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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF SPRINGS WATER COMMISSION, I I , frM'4-4-4- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1Report of FederationAVeek Ending April 28, 1916.
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Saved by

With

Amount.
C. H. Metcalf, on acct. April salary as auditor....!
F Crpwson, 48 tra. labor aV $2.60 day
F.' K. JtoserSna, 4S his.' labor kV $3 day
Itr A 1)11.1... nn4 inlll AQ hr. lnl.n.. n A i1n
W. J, DIUUJ BJ1U team. 'auwroiJI ""'l')!H. Dean, carpcntetJ8 hrs. lutioi"a,t.;;&Sday. . . .
C. A. Shntts, 48 hrs. labor at $2 da V. .

E. E. Kenyon, 44 hrs. labor at $2 day. . .

L. M. Eagon, 48 hrs. labor at $2 day
J. C. Ferguson, 48 hrs. latyor at $2 day
O. F. Glick, 48 hrs. labor at 2 day
II. N. Stratton, 48 hrs. labor at $2 day
F. llendrix, 48 hrs. labor at 2 day
J. Galbraith, 48 hrs. labor at $2.50 day
S. Updegraff, board for Engineer Phillips for week
J. P. Dodge Sons

2 doz. folding chairs $ 19.54
100 five-fo- ot benches for park 235.00

$254.54
P. H. Graves, house rent for April
Standard Oil! Co., 5 gals, cylinder oil
General Electric Co., magnet coil
M. S. Van Leer, welding pump casting
Ashland Printing Co., publishing financial state-

ment 189 lines at 5c
rrovost Bros

1 strap hinge $ TS5
4 in. plugs 20
1 In. ell 10
70 ft. 4 in. drain tile 4.20
1 plumber's friend 50
5 doz. screws 50
6 2 in. nipples 1.50
4 2 in. close nipples 60
4 2 In. galvanized ells 2.00
2 2 in. galvanized street ells 1.10
2 boxes tacks 10
1 1 V in. nipple 20
11 In. tee 30
1 lx In. bushing 20
2 in. nipples 20
1 xl in. coupling 15
1 In. nipple 10
1 lxxl in. tee 40
1 1 in. nipple 15
1 lxl in. cap 15
1 1 in. nipple 15
1 nozzle 35
1 in. nipple 10
1 in. union 30
1 60 gallon tank 2.50
2 mole traps 1,50
30 ft. 3 in. terra cotta pipe 3.00
1 3 in. ell 40
11 In. stopcock 2.00

lb. emery dust 15
1.1 x In. tee - .50
1 nozzle
1 in. nipple .
1 1 in. plug . . .
1 1 in. nipple . .
2 1 in. ells
1 1 in, union

.35

.10

.15

.40
6 in. pipe straps 15
1 1 in. union 35
2 2x in. bushings 30
2 lxl in. buBhlngs 30
2 1 In. el s 30
2 in. bushings 30
2 lx2 in. bushings .30
2 1 in. unions 70
2 1 in. ells 30
1 1 in. flange 25
1 in. coupling 10
2 2 in. plugs .' 60
1 2 in. nipple , ,25
1 putty knife 35
1 lx in. reducer 10
1 1 in. nipple 10
5 doz. screws 25

$30.35
City of Ashland, 1 In. tap at depot fountains
Emll Pell

25 ft. In. cotton rope $ .45
2 hoes 1.00
116 ft. 1 in. galvanized pipe 12.75
21 ft. 8 in. of 1 In. galvanized pipe.... 3.45
1 shovel 85
21 ft. 10 In. of 1 in. galvanized pipe. . . 3.50
20 ft. 8 in. of 1 in. galvanized pipe 2.25
21 ft. 8 in. of 1 In. galvanized pipe. . . . S.45
1 cold chisel 25
20 ft. 3 in. of 1 In. pipe fc 2.20
2 1 In. ells 30
2 1 In. tees 50
1 1 In. plug io
6 1 in. nipples 60
1 1 In. gate valve 1.25
1 in. gate valve 1.00
1 1 in. reducer 15
6 In. couplings 60

$34.65
B. F. Patterson, 24 hrs. labor at $2.25 day
R. U. Cambers, 24 hrs. labor at $2.25 day
Crane Co., 1 pressure gauge
D. D. Good, freight and cartage on drinking cups. . .
M. Morgan, 3 loads sand

$563.20

Operating. Fountain. Incidental. Finishing.
Balance $ $ $2,103.87 $1,855.38
Disbursed .. .

Balance this date $ $

All other funds as last reported.
J. P. DODGE. Secretary.
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5.00
254.54

12.00
1.95
6.48
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9.45
30.3

6.00
34.65

6.75
6.75
2.88
1.56
6.00

Total)
Funds.

last report 273.55 165.57
per this report. 11.09 68.87 61.38 421.86

262.46
same

96.70 $2,042.49 $1,433.52

GREER, Chairman.
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anM.by tills lecture alone? fC

Then followed another treat In

Professof'SweeTfcer's address. He
was booked to sjieak on "Some Micro-

scopic Frtahds and Foes of Every Day

Life," but his main theme was' "The
Mechanical Dnsls of Heredity," illus-

trated by slides. The question was
not taken up in the old statistical
manner, but an attempt was made in

which he nobly succeeded in showing
what the present century hail con-

tributed to the biology of the subject.
It has been pretty definitely shown
where tho characters in living things
reside, and when the egg of the p'ant
or animal has been energized, or fer-

tilized, there is a blending of these
characters. Environment can not
add to these, but may accelerate or
retard their development; hence the
importance of good environment.

New 'characters are not gradually
acquired, but are introduced by the
new combination of these hereditary
carriers.

We may choose characters In the
plants and the animals and blend
those we desire, but in man blind
chance controls, and the problem of
eugenics seems too difficult for us
to solve or control. We are not the
victims of fate, but we do Inherit pos-

sibilities, and what we become de-

pends upon our own energy or Iner-

tia within those potentialities. If the
man recognizes his limitations and
confines his energies to those limits
he Is 'less liable to discouragement.
Hence the value in our listening to
such a lecture.

The discussion on "Medical Inspec
tion in Schools," led by Mrs. Xoblit,
was almost crowded out by the late
ness of the hour and should be given

a place on our next annual program.
Then we had a surprise In store for

us. Many good things came to us
unexpectedly during this convention,
as the attendance of Mrs. MacMath
of Portland and of Miss Wills of Bos

ton. The latter is the scientific tem
perance lecturer for the educational
department of the National Anti-Salo-

League and assistant editor of
the Scientific Temperance Journal.
She is at present touring the state
with the Social Service Exposition,
which Is holding forth at present in

Medford. The only way for the read
ing public to reap the value pf her
address is to have it reprinted In full.

Miss Wills' entire lecture 'will ap
pear In the next issue of the Tidings.

Announcements followed, commit
tees were appointed, and we, ad-

journed for dinner.
At the evening session the visiting

club members were thrice welcomed;
first by Mrs. Lamkln, then by Mayor
Johnson and then by V. O. N. Smith,
president of the Commercial.-Club- .

Mr. Smith, who is a popular young
speaker, was felicitous in his choice
of language and made every one live-

ly and happy.
Mrs. Canby of Grants Pass re

sponded in a pleasing manner, and
then It was our privilege to be enter-
tained by classical music, both instru-
mental and vocal. Those who fur-

nished us this great pleasure were
Miss Alice Vandersluis of Talent and
our own Doris Bagley of whom we
are so proud, and Mrs. Sylvan Pro-

vost, who has accomplished so much
for our musical department and who
graciously responds and always
pleases.

We then adjourned for a social
hour and gave ourselves up to the
conviviality of a banquet, of which
the most refined In taste could but
profusely praise.

BeJewew Notes
(By the Language Classes of Belle- -

view School.)

The Easter program last Sunday

at Belleview was one of the best ever
held here. The house was packed.

Mrs. Gowland and daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Ed Gowland, visited at Mrs.
Gray's and Mrs. Buchanan's Tuesday

afternoon.
Mrs. King visited at Mrs. Hibb's

Tuesday.
Mrs. Briggs and daughter Frances

were visiting in Medford Tuesday.
J. B. Hunter visited school Monday

forenoon.
We are "having some pictures of

our model store made.
The regular eighth grade examina-

tion will be held at Belleview May
4 and 5.

The primary class misses Bernlce
Kenyon. She has moved out of the
district.

Myles and Chester Farmer are
back In school after several days' ab-

sence on account of colds.
W. L. Moore finished spraying the

Cyester orchard and started on the
Staples orchard Wednesday.

Eleanor Moore missed one day's
school this week on account of a bad
cold.

The school board has granted per-

mission for us to attend the field
meet at Talent Friday In a body. We

'!
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w Ladies
first seasonable sale of muslin underwear all

OUR week is one that should cause considerable
stir as it is our popular Peerless line which is

well known to every woman of Ashland as thorough-
ly dependable for quality and workmanship. You
may buy your needed garments now and save con-

siderable money by doing so as every garment is spe-
cially priced for this sale.

Our showiDg of each line this season covers a big
range and your choice, whether it be a matter of price
or not, may easily be satisfied here; at any rate, see
our line and compare the values is all we ask. No
trouble to show you for the line is all displayed on our
center table, the price tickets that tell the tale are on
each and every garment. Here you will find Gowns in
slipover and open-fro- nt styles of crepes, long cloth
and muslins at 59c up. Envelope Chemise of fine
long cloth and nainsook, yokes of embroidery and
laces at 75c up.

Combinations and Princess Slips of good quality cloths
handsomely trimmed at 98c up. Skirts of finest ma-

terials with flounces of lace and embroidery at 74c
and up. Corset Covers neatly trimmed with fine Val-

encia and serviceable embroidery edges at 23c up.
Included in this sale are also children's and little
misses' garments of all kinds at prices that will
please you, and save you all the time and trouble of
making.

Let us solve your underwear trouble for you.

Fergusons
WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

ft .? .!i Ji '.'J! HI Mttl !! MI
thank the board and will work that
much harder next week.

Bert Dennis visited at Delbert
Moore's last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen visited at Del-

bert Moore's Monday evening.

Bernice Kelts was In Ashland
Tuesday.

Miss Duty visited at Mr. Kelts'
Sunday,

Mrs. Randies visited friends in

Ashland Sunday.

Bert Davis Is spraying for Mr. An-

drews.
J. M. Taylor arrived home from

Applegate Monday evening.

Bertha Howard visited at the Bea-

gle home last week. She and Miss
Delphla visited school Friday

Classified Advertisements

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE Dining table, buffet,
library table, Macy bookcase, roll-to- p

desk, chairs, all strictly first
class furniture of Grand Rapids
make. Also other household goods.
Call at 143 Granite street. 97-- 2t

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR" RENT
Six rooms, comfortably furnished;
good location, handy to church and
school. Price $12.50 per month.
Mrs. E. E Bagley. It

FOR RENT Two modern furnished
houses. Two unfurnished bunga-
lows. G. S. Butler. Phone 2G5-- J.

o.

FOR SALE Mountain ranch, 175"

acres, 11 miles east on Dead Indian
road; 4 head of horses. Inquire of
Roscoe Applegate. 98-- 4t

WANTED Woman cook at the Ash-

land mine. Apply to A. W. Bart-le- tt

or D D. Good. SS--

FOR-SA-
LE

OR EXCHANGE 800-acr- e

stock farm. R. R. 1, Box 65,
Brownsville, Ore. 98--

WANTED TO RENT Small coal
stove for few months. C. H. Met-

calf, care Tidingu. 98-- 3t

WANTED Two good milch cows,
either fresh or soon to De. write
me what you have and at what
price. M. Sorem, Talent, Ore.

89-- lt

IN BANKRUPTCY, NO. 3752. In
the District Court of the United
States for the district of Oregon.
In the matter of Hannah Simons,
bankrupt.
To the Creditor of Hannah

Simons, milliner, of Ashland,
Ore., a bankrupt, and to all other
parties concerned:
Yon are hereby notified that on

the 26th day of April, 1916, the
above named Simons was adjudged
a bankrupt upon her voluntary pe-

tition fl(vi in thia court on said
day. and that the first meeting of

the creditors of said bankrupt will
be held at the office of the under
signed over the Jackson County
Bank Building in the City of Med-

ford, Ore., on the 11th day of May,
1916, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m at which time and place the
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt, order a sale of the
property of the bankrupt and trans-
act such other business as may
come before such meeting.

You are further notified that the
total assets of said estate consists
of a small stock of millinery and
fixtures of the estimated value of
$150.00, and some very badly en-

cumbered real property in which is
estimated to be of no equity. The
(liability as shown by the schedule
amounts to the sum of $2,517.11.

You are further notified that
sealed bids for the sale of said
stock and fixtures will be received
by the undersigned at his office at
any time up to the time of the hold

.y ! .'. 'v1
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ing of the first meeting of creditor
and that the said stock and fixtures
will be sold at said first meeting In
order to avoid the expense of fur-
ther advertising for selling said
stock and fixtures. The invoice of
said stock and fixtures can be seen
at the office of the undersigned or
at the office of E. D. Briggs, attor-
ney for the bankrupt, at Ashland,
Ore., and said stock and fixtures
may be examined by any party
wishing to examine same by apply-
ing at the office of the said Briggs
on any week day between the hours
of 9 o'clock in the morning and 5
o'clock in the afternoon. A certi-
fied check of 10 per cent of the
amount bid must accompany eactt
bid. All bids should be addressed
to Frank J. Newman, referee, Med-for- d,

Ore. Referee reserves tha
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Medford, Ore., this 1st
day of May, 1916.

FRANK J. NEWMAN,
98-- lt Referee.

Ford service for Ford owners is worth-

while. Fifty-on- e Ford branches; over
8,500 agents all through the country ,'each
with a complete stock of Ford parts and
supplies on hand. No delays, no hold-

ing up for days to get parts, but prompt,
reliable service at a low, fixed cost.

Runabout$390;Tourini Car $440; Coupe-le- t
$590; Town Car $G40; Sedan $740.

All prices f.o.b. Detroit. On sale at

F. L. Camps' Garage


